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This story N of n time beyond tho

ineinory of man, lirfotc the hcRinnltiR
of history, before the heglnnliisr of
upccch almost, vlmn men still eked out
their scare voids hy irestiires, ami
talked together as the animals do, by
the passing of n I nip to thottRhtR ftom
mind to mind being themsolvts Indeed
still of the brotherhood of the brant.fifty thous'ind jeais apo It was. Ilftv
thousand jenrt It the estimates of thegeologists are collect.

And In those dajs tho spilnKtime wasns joyful as It Is now, amidst the wood-
land and m.irsh and open giass aloni?the rhoi Wey, and sent the blood
coursing In Just the same fashion. The
afternoon sky was blue with plied
Vhlte clouds railing through It, and thePouthet wind came like a soft enress.The new-com- e swallows rtioe to andfro. The reaches of the iher wero
spangled with white lanunrului, themarshy places were stalled with

and lit with marsh mallow
vherecver tlie regiments of the sedges

lowered their swords, mid the noith-ivar- d

moving hippopotami, shiny blackmonsters, sporting clumsily, camelloundeilng and blundering through ittill, rejoicing dimly and possessed withone clear idea, to splash tho iher mud-dy.
Further up the river nnd well intelght of the hippopotami a number oflittle burr-colore- d animals dabbled Inthe water. There was no fear, no riv-alry, and no emnlt between them andtho hippopotami As the gnat bulkscame crashing through the reeds and

smashed the mirror of the water intofellvery splashes, these little creatures
shouted and gesticulated with glee.It was the suiefjt sign of high spring.

Boloo'" they cried "Bauyali. lio,
loo! They were the children of themen folk, the smoke of whose encamp-
ment lose from tho knoll at the rleribend. Wlld-c- j ed j ouugslcrs they w ere,
with malted hair and little biond-nose- d,

Impish faces, coered (as some
children aie covered even nowudivs)
with a delicate down of half. They
weie narrow in the loins nnd long In
the arms. And their cure had no lobes,
and had little pointed tips, a thingthat still, in rare instances, sunhes.Their eleders woie hidden from thowallowing hippopotami by the erest ofthe knoll. Tho human snuattlng-plne- o

was a trampled area among tho deadbrown fronds of Kojnl Kern, through
which the crosiers of this yeai's growth
were unrolling to the light and waimth.Tho lire was a smouldering heap ofchar, light gray and black, replenished
by the old women from time to time
with blown leaea. Host of tho menwere asleep they slept sitting withtheir foreheads on their knees. They
had killed that morning a good au.ni,enough for all, and some of the women
were still gnawing tho bones that lay
scattered about. Otheis weie making
n heap of leaes and sticks to feed
111 other Fire when the darkness came
again, that ho might glow strong andtall therewith, and guard them againstthe beasts

None of these buff-skinn- Favages
Mere tloth-d- , but woro about their hips
rude girdles of adder skin or crackling
undressed hide, from which denended
little bags, not made, but torn from thopawa of beasts, and tarrying the rude-ly dressed Hints that were men's chiefweapons and tools. And one woman,
the mate of Uya the Cunning JIan.woron wondetful necklace of perforated
fossils that otheis had worn before
her. nesldes some of the sleeping menlay tho big antlera of an elk, with thetines chipped to sharp edges, and long
sticks, hacked at the ends with Hints
lnjo sharp points. Hut Uja the Cunning
did not sleep, but sat with a bone in his
hand and bcraped bull thereon witha Hint, a thing no animal would do. Ho
was the oldest man in the tribe, beetle-browe- d,

prognathous, lank-arm- ed Andby irtue both of his strength and cun-
ning he was master of the tribe, and hisshare was nlwas the most nnd thobest.

lludena had hidden heistlf among
tho alders, because she was nfrnll ofVya. She was still a girl, and her pjhwero bright and her smile ploasint to
see He had given her a piece of ticller a man's piece, and a wonderfultreat for a girl to get; but as she took
It the other woman with the necklaoo
had looked at her an evil glance, and
Ugh-lo- had made a noise In his
throat At that Uya had looked at him
long and steadily, and Tgh-loml- 's face
had fallen. An then Uya had looked
tit her She was frightened and she had
stolen away, while the feeding was still
going on Afterwnids Ua had wan-
dered about as If looking for her, and
eho crouched among the alders.

After a little she saw Uya coming
down the knoll, no had seen the move-
ment of her pale arm amidst the thick-e- t

he was very keen-eye-

Kudena set off through the nlders
and reeds as fast as she could go. She
did not caro win re she went so long as
Bhe escaped Uya.

She was soon amidst the tites shewas very fleet of foot, und she ran on
nnd on, until tho forest was old andthe trees groat, and the vines about
their stems where the light came were

Blood
Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from Infancy to ago,
speedily cured by warm baths with CrcicuitA
SOAP, gentle anointings with Cuticuiia (olnt-meat- ),

the great skin cure, and mild doses
of Ccticuiu." Resolvent, greatest of blood
partners and humor cures,
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thick as young trees, and the ropes of
ivy stout and tight. Then at last she
la down nmtdst some ferns In a hol-
low place near n thicket, and listened
with her henrt beating In her cars.

She heard foortstejw presently rust-I'n- g

nmong tho dead leaves, far off,
und they died away nnd everything
was still again except the scandalising
tf the midges for the evening was
draw Ing on and the Incessant whis-
per of tho leaves. She laughed silent-
ly to think tho cunning Uj.i should go
by her.

She lay a long tlmo there, glad of
her escape, and then she sat up listen-
ing.

It was n rapid pattering growing
louder mid coming tow aids her, and In

x'

TAH AWAY AMONG TIIH

a little while she could hear grunting
noises and the .snapping of twigs. It
was a drove of the lean, gilsly wild
swine. She turned about her, for a
boar Is an 111 fellow to pass too closely,
on account of the sldeway slash of his
tusks, and she made off slantingly
thiough the tiees. IJut the pattei tame
nearer, they were not feeding as thev
wandeiod, but gi ing fast or else they
would not overtakehei and she caught
the limb of a tree, swung on to it, and
run up the stem with something of the
rgllity of a monkey.

Down below, the sharp bristling
backs cf tho swine were already ujss-In- g

vvhn she looked down. And she
knew the short.sharp giunts they made
meant fear. What were they afraid of?
A man? They were in a gieat hurry
for just a man.

And then, so suddenly It made her
grip on the branch tighten Involuntar-
ily, a fawn stnited In the brake and
lushed nfter the swine.

Then, far away among tho tiees.clear
for a moment, then hidden, then visible
knee-dee- p In fetns, then gone again,
ran a ni.u.. She knew It was joung
Ugh-lo- ny the fair color of his hair,
and there was red upon his face. Some-
how his frantic lllght and that scarlet
mark made her feel sick. And then,
neaior, running heavily and breathing
hnid, came another man also running.
It was Uyn, running with gieat bttldes
and his eyes staring. He was not go-
ing after Ugh-lom- l. His face was white.
It was Uvaafiald' He passed, and then
something else, something large nnd
with grizzled fur, swinging along with
soft, swift strides, came lushing In pur-
suit of him.

Ihidena suddenly became rigid,
ceased to breathe, her clutch convulsed,
and her eves staring.

She had never seen the thing before,
she did not even seo him cleaily now,
bue Fho knew at once it was tho Ter-
ror of the Woodshade. Ills name wn
a legend, the child! en would frlghtor
one .mothei, frighten even themselvei
with his name, and run screaming to
the vpiattliifr place. No man had over
killed nay of his kind i:vcn the mighty
mammoth feaied hlh anger. It was
the giUzly 1 ear. the lord of the woild
as the world went then.

As ho j.in ho made a continuous
Slew ling r.iumble: "Men in my very
lull! Fighting nnd blood. At tho very
mouth of niv Jaw ' Men, men, men'
righting and blood." For ho was tho
loid or the wood and of tho caves.

Long after ho had passed she re-
mained, a giil of stone, stating down
thiough the branches. All her power
of action bad gone from her She
giippod by instinct with hand und
knees nnd feet. It was some time be-fo- ie

she could think, and hen only
ono thing was clear In her mind, that
as long as tho Trfor was between her
and tho tribe it would he Impossible to
descend.

1'reBently w'.en her fear was a lit-
tle abated she clambered Into a more
conifortablo position, where a riei'--t
bianch foiked. Tho tiees rose about
her, to thnt sno could see nothing of
Urother Tire, who Is black by day.
Ulrds began to stir about her, and
things that had gone into hiding for
feni of hci movements crept out,

After a tlmo tho blue overhead deep-
ened, and the taller blanches flamed
out ut tho touch of tho aunset. Kudena
thought of going back to tho squat-
ting place; sho let herself down somo
way, and then the fear of the Terror
of the Woodshade cam again. While
she hesitated a rabbit squealed dis-
mally, and sho dared not descend fur-
ther.

10WMVI
tno trees; they sat orinhe branches and
vvntelud her. Hranches nnd leaves
wcio turned to ominous, quiet black
Bhupes. that would spring on her If
she etlrred. Then the whlto owl, Jllt- -
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ting silently, came ghostly through the
shades. Darker grew tho world nnd
darker, until the leaves nnd twigs
ngairst the sky were black, and the
ground was hidden.

She remained there all night, nn
age-lon- g vigil, straining her cars for
tho things that went on below In the
darkness, nnd keeping motionless lest
fomc stealthy beast should discover
her. 'Man In those days was never
nlone In the dark, save for such rare
accidents ns this. Ago after ngo he
had learnt the lesson of Its terror
n lesson wo poor children of his have
nowadays painfully to unlearn. Ku-den- a,

though In age a woman, was
In heart like a child. She kept as still,
poor little unlmal, as u Irate before It
Is started.

The stars gathered and watched her
her one grain of comfort. In one

bright one she fancied there wng
something like Ugh-lom- l. Then she
fancied It was Ugh-lom- l. And neat
him, red and duller, was Nya, and ns
ho night passed Ugh-lo- lied before

him up the sky.
She tried to see Urother Fire, who

guarded tho squattlng-plac- o from
beasts, but ho was not In sight. And
far away she heard the mammoths
trumpeting as they went down to the
drinking place, and onco some huge
bulk with heavy paces hurried along,
making a noise like a calf, but what
It was she could not see. Hut she
thought ftom tho voice It was Yeaa
the rhinoceros, who stabs with his
nose, goes always alone, and' rages
without cause.

At last tho little stars begin to hide,
and then the inrger ones. It was llko
all tho animals vanishing before tho
Terror. The Sun was coming, lord of
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the sky, as the grizzly was lord of the
foiest. Eudena wondered what woul 1

happen If one star stayed behind. And
then the sky paled to the dawn.

When the la light camo the fear of
linking things passed, and nho could
descend. Sho was stiff, and as she had
not been trained to eat at least once
In three days, sho did not feel uncom-fottabl- y

hungry. She crept down the
tico very cautiously, and went her way

through the wood, and not
a bqulirel sprang or deer started but
tho terror of the grizzly bear froze her
marrow.

Her deslro was now to find her peo-
ple again. Her dread of Uya the Cun-
ning was consumed by a greater dread
of loneliness. Put she had lost her

She had lun heedlessly over-
night, and she could not tell whether
the squattlng-plac- e was sunward or
where It lay. Ever and again sho
stopped and listened, and at last, very
far away, she heard a measured chink-
ing. She knew the soimd was that of
a man sharpening a Hint.

Presently the trees began to thin out,
and then came a regiment of nettles
barring tho way. She turned aside,
nnd then she camo to a fallen tree
that she knew, with a nolso of bees
about It. And eo piesently sho was In
eight of tho knoll, very far off, and
tho river under It, and tho children
and the hippopotami Just as they had
been vesterday, and tho thin splro of
smoko swaying In the morning breeze.
Sho crept into a thicket of blacken, out
of which a rabbit scuttled, and lay
awhile to watch the squattlng-plac- e.

The men were mostly out of sight,
saving Wau, tho Hlnt-ohopp- They
weio awTiy hunting food, no doubt.
Somo of the women, too, were down
in the stream, stooping Intent, seeking
musels, crayflsh and water-snail- s, nnd
at the sight of their occupation Endena
felt hungry. She rose, and ran through
tho fern, designing to join them. As
she went sho heard a voice among the
bracken calling softly. She stopped.
Then suddenly sho heard a rustle be-

hind her, and turning, saw Ugh-lo-

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
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Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, llron.
chltls, Pneumonia, Swelling of the Joints,

Lambago, Inllammations.

llUUllilUUIIli
FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS, HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CUnnS THE WOrtST PAINS in fromone to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR

after reading this advertisement need nny
ono SUFFER WITH PAIN,
Kadway's Ready Relief Is a Sura Cure fori:try Pain, Sprains, lirulses.Palns In the

back. Chest or Limbs. It w as the first
and Is till only PAIN RUMCDY

That Instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, allays Inflammation, and curea Con-
gestions, whether of tho Lungs, Stomach,
Dowels, or othtv glands or organs, by one
application.

A half to a teaspoonful In half a tumbler
of water will In a few minutes curs
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heart-
burn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick
Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic,
Flatulency and all Internal pains.

There la not a remedial agent In the
world that will cure Fever aid Ague and
all other Malarious, Dllllous and otherfevers, aided by RADWAY'8 PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF.

Tllty cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists.
RADWAY & CO.,
63 Elm Street, Now York,

Motherhood.
A mother who Is in pood physical condition transmits

to her children tho blessings of a good
Tho child fairly drinks in health from its mother's

robust constitution beforo birth, and from a healthy
mother's milk niter.

Is not that nn incenttvo to prepare
maternity?

Do you know the meaning of what
h popularly called those "long-
ings," or cravings, which beset so
mnuy women iiunng pregnancy f ciii'inure is somotuing lacKiugiu ino
mother's lilnnil. Nnttiro cries nut
and will be satisfied at nil hazards. )

Ono woman wants sour things,
another wnnts sweets, another
wants salt things, nnd ho on.

Tho real need nil the time is to
enrich tho blood so ns to supply
nourishment for nnother life, nnd
to build up the entire generative
system, so that tho birth may bo
possiblo and successful.

If expectant mothers would fort-
ify themselves with Lydla 11. Pink-hum- 's i&Vegetable Compound, which
for twenty ycurs has sustained
thousands of women in this condition, there would be fewer disappointments
at birth, nnd they would not experience those annoying "longings."

In tho following letter to Mrs. Piukhnm, Mrs. Whitney demonstrates tho
power of the Compound in such cases. She says:

" From the time I was sivteen old till I was twenty-thre- e, I was
troubled w Ith vv enkness of the kidneys and terrible pains w hen my monthly
periods came on. 1 made up my mind to try hjdia 12. I'lnldinin's Vegetable
Compound nnd was soon relieved. After I was married, the doctor wild I
would never bo nblo to go my full time nnd hnvo n living child, ns I was
constitutionally weak. I had lost a baby at seven months nnd a half. The
next time I commenced at once nnd continued to take j our Compound tliroufi
the period of pregnancy, nnd I said then, If I went my full time and tho baby
lived to be three months old, I should send a letter to you. My baby is now
seven months old and is as healthy nnd henrty ns one could wish.

" I am so thankful that I used your medicine, for it gave mo tho robust
health to transmit to my child. I cannot express my gratitude to jou; I
never expected such a blessing. Praise God for Lydla 12. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, and may others who are suffering do ns I did and Und relief, and
may many homes bo brightened as mine Las been." Miis. L. ',. Whitney, 5
George St., 12. Soinerville, Mass.

streaks of brown blood and dirt on
rlslnjr out of the fern. There were
his fnce, and his ees were fierce, and
the white stone of Uvn, the white Flip
Stone, that none but Uya dared to
touch, was In his hand. In a stride
he was beside her, and gripped her
arm. He swung her about, and thrust
her bfore him towards the woods
"Uya," he said, and waved his aims
about. She heard a cry, looked back,
and saw all the women standlnu up,
and two wading out of the stream.
Then came a nearer howling, and tho
old woman with the beaid who watched
tho fire on the knoll, was waving her
arms, and Wau, the man who hid been
chipping the Hint, was getting to his
feet. The little children too were hur-
rying and shouting.

"Come!" said Ugh-lom- l, and dragged
her by the aim.

She still did not understand.
"Uya," said Ugh-lom- l, nnd she

glanced hack again at the screaming
curve of flguies, and dimly understood.

AVnu and till the women nnd chil-
dren wrre coming towards them, a
scattered array of buff, shock-heade- d

figures, howling. leaping and crying.
Down among the ferns to the light
came n man. hojtling them off fiom tho
wood Ugh-lo- nl left her arm, and tho
two began tunning sldo by side, leap-
ing thu bracken and stepping clear
and wide. Hudeno, knowing her ileet-ne- ss

and the lleetness of Ugh-lom- l,

laughed aloud at tho unequal chase
They were an exceptionally straight-limbe- d

couple for those davs.
They soon cleared the open, and diew

near the wood of chestnut tiees again.
Suddenly Kudena riled and sweivcd
aside, pointing, and looking up through
the tree-stem- s. Ugh-lo- saw the feet
and legs of men running towards him.
Uudena was already running off at a
tangent. And as he too turned to fol-

low her they heard tho voice of Uya
coming through the trees, and roatlng
out his rage at them.

Then teiror came In their heart?, not
the trnor that numbs, but the terror
that n ikes one silent and swift. They
were cut off on two sides. Thev weie
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"MEN IN MY vnrtY LAIR! FICHIT-IN-

AND ULOOD."

in a sort of corner of pursuit. On the
light hand, and near by them, came
tho men swift and heavy, with beard-
ed Uya, antler In hand, leading them;
and on the left, scattered as ono scat-
ters corn, yellow dashes among the
fern and grans, ran Vnu and the wo-

men, and even the little children from
the shallow had Joined the chase. The
two parties- converged upon them. Off
they went, with Endenn ahead.

They Knew there was no meicy for
tbem Theie was no hunting so swtot
to these nnelent men ns tho hunting of
men. And Uya In tho night had
marked Ugh-lo- with the death word.
Ugh-lo- was the day's quarry.

(To Bo Continued.)

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

An Interesting Progrnmmo Rendered
tit .Moscow Commencement.

"Standing room only," was tho an-
nouncement long before 8 o'clock at
Odd Fellows' hall Friday ovenlng on
tho occasion of the commencement

exercises of the Moscow gradeel school.
Tho weather seemed to have decided to
grace the event by appearing at Its
best, and In this respect It accorded
well with tho feelings of both parents
and pupils, for probably never before
was a community more tntetested In
tho success of an entertainment. Pu-
pils and teachers had labored earnestly
in prepailng tho piogramme, and
when, at 8 o'clock tho orchestra struck
up a match and the pupils from the
various departments filed Jn upon tho
stage, every patron of tho school must
havo felt a conscious prldo In tho plc-tur- a

then presented.
The stage was handsomely decorated,

being draped in bunting, Interspersed
with small flags and having for a
background a beautiful rural scene.

The class song, "May Day,' was the
opening selection, and was well ren

constitution. r-i-Mfi
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dered. Without an exception tho pro
gramme was then carried out as print
ed, and though space forbids our glv --

Ing a detailed account of every numbei,
yet the fine woik of many or these
called forth loud applause.

The exercises throughout were In-

tensely Interesting and when, nt 11

o'clock the pupils sang the closing song
tho concluded an enteitalnment that
not only afforded n pleasurable even-
ing to those piesent, but emphasized
the possibilities of the American free
school.

Justus, Pa., April 4, 1S17. Terrible
eruptions appeared on my hands.whlch
became lunnlng sores. I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and ued Hood's
Pills nnd Hood's Olive Ointment, nnd
now tny hnnds are peifectly sound.

Mrs. Prosper Antolne.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills. 2Zc.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best iu the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

AU sizes. The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE

Ti j
434 Lackawanna Ave.

The Most
Delightful

TRIPS
nro those by the handsome largo steam-

ships of tho

DOMINION L

sailing every week day from Now
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BliACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, eovorlng a
health-givin- g sea voyngo of 700 mllos,
with meals and stateroom acconimo.
datlons onroute. for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND TOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.L. aLILXAUDCU, Vlce-Pre- s. &Tralllc Alsr

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC H
are located the nnent nihlng and huntlnegrounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to nil points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United State Northwest. Vanvouvor.
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Pruncisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attjLQhAri to all throurht train Touristcars fully fitted with beddlnr, curtains
and specially adapted to wants or familiesmay be hod with second-clas- s tickets.Itates always less thon via other lines.For further information, time tables, etoon application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
353 Uroodway, New York.
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Special

Bargains

In Silks and
Dress Goods

For Today,

May 5 th.
35 pieces all wool, fancy

weave mixed Dress Goods,
none in the lot worth less
than 35c. For today only

21c per yard

20 pieces black figured and
brocaded Lizard Cloth, most
stylish fabric in the market,
cloth that retails iu every
large city at 50c. For today
only

39c per yard

45 pieces Fancy I (Weave
Silks, in all the desirable
shades. This character of
silk is the most desirable and
scarcest in the market; real
value 85c. For today only

59c per 3'ard
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Tor Sale by Protluroe & Co., Mill & Con-ne- ll

and A. I;. Strung.

The Tribune
Binds flagazines or
Re-bin- ds old Books.

IM.WAM
11 n urn
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Far sain b H, PHELPS,
Stroll, Scrantoni Pu,

HELLO
AT

A. E. Rogers'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA AENj:.

DR. ERKELENS

The New York Eye Specialist

And Tenclicr In Practical Applied Optics.

Examines Eyes Free

Por Two Weeks, Be-

ginning April 22, 1897,

MOURS-- 2 TO 5 P. M.

1 ho Doctor lint hml in cars' practical
In tlio art of eorroctlns defective

cjotnlit. n fancy prices for special ground
loimes.

BANK

OF SGRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusN
ncss and Pergonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and!
Kcsponsibility.

.' Per Cent. Interest Allowed ort
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

W3F. COXNELL, President.
HENKY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. TEOK, Cashier

I ROBINSON'S SOUS'

Lager

Brewery

Manufacturers of th Celebrated

Nm iv u
CAPACITY!

100,000 Barrels Annum

HE GO

When In doubt what to use (01
Nervous Debility, Los) ol l'owcr.
Icnpolcncv.Atrophv.Varlcocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexlnc 1'i'lt. Drains checked
and full t l(ror restored.

1 1 Qrcleolrd .orb lrvatli rr.ult f.l.ltr.
Mailed (or $1 CU.fl boxes tiM. With
15.00 orders w e give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address

MTmTl rtHu mtuibinc uu., vicvciana, v.
Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenuo and

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF

fflOII. STEEL Ai BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co.. Scranton. Pa.

filMJURCTURER; OF

Dill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Itfino IlaiH
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand, Peeled Ilr-mloc-

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cro-j- i Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susqticj

liuiina Kallroad. At .Mliui, Potter County, Pa,, on Couder.sport, nnJ
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity-400.0- 00 feet per day.

OLNKKAL OFFICE-Hoa- rd of Trade Uullding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 1014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
8CRANTON AND WILKE8-EARR- E, PA.. Manufacturer of

LocooiGlives, Stationary Engines, Boilers.
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Ocaeral Offices SCRANTON, PA.
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